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 Overview 
• Background 
• Demonstration
• Into the future 
 In the beginning… 
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SpongeMaps: a collaboration tool 
• wiki-based 
• allow multiple users (with 
permissions) to view, edit, add, 
annotate data associated with: 
– individual specimens 
– operational taxonomic units 
(OTUs)  
• enable data exposure 
• facilitate collaboration 
• enhances taxonomic 
consistency 
• increases data source sharing 
(DNA, morphology, chemistry, 
biogeography, etc.) 








































The Future 
SpongeMaps will grow to: 
• accommodate additional loci beyond COI to include other 
mtDNA and rDNA gene regions 
• refine taxonomic concepts  
• recruit more collaborators 
• mapping tools for distribution and ecology 
• development as a real-time interactive field guide 
• provide current, evidence-based content for online portals, 
such as: 
• EOL (www.eol.org) and  
• ALA (www.ala.org.au). 


